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Dear Willem 

SCOl.74503 0001 

To us 'cleared' and 'uncleared' is slightly ambiguous and open to differing interpretations. In the review we used the terms Solved, Unsolved. The below cases you mention are all on the solved list except (OLSEN, Case 
56) that is on the Unsolved list. As to the cause of death, Parrabell was not really concerned with the cause of death except to say that we whether agreed on the original findings (suicide, drug overdose, misadventure). 
Obviously by the sheer nature of the Bias definition that we used, we would have difficulty reviewing a matter for bias if in fact it actually wasnt dassified as a crime in the first instance (suicide, misadventure). In those 
matters you listed below (except OLSEN) - they are all matters that were originally determined that the cause of death did not involve a 'crime'. Logically then, it would be assumed that they would be categorised in the 
'No Evidence of Bias Crime'. Of course there are some cases that the Coroner determined originally as 'open findings'. In other words the cause of death could not be determined and several possibilities exist. For 
example, The Comer may have ruled the cause of death as being caused by (1) a fall, (2) assaulted and subsequently fell off the cliff or (3) thrown from the cliff. The last two possibilities would be 'crimes'. The first is not 
and usually reflects a suicide. In these instances we still reviewed these matters for bias as there was a possibility that a crime had occurred. 

So to answer your question "Could you confirm that these are the only cases that you currently have cleared by these terms?" - we actually didn't clear these cases using these terms. All we actually did was 
confirm the Coroners finding (which of course meant we reviewed the information) -was slot them into the 'solved' category and then mark them as "No Evidence of Bias Crime". In reality and technically - they probably 
should have been expunged from the list once they had been determined not to be a crime as they technically didn't come within the definition of a true 'Bias Crime'. We could have done what we did with the TRAVERS 
matter and mark them as 'not reviewed' - but of course the argument at the time was that we had to review the matters in order to confirm the Coroners findings. At present they remain in the list under 'Solved'. 

I have checked our files - I believe the matters you have mentioned (except OLSEN) are all of the ones that fall into this area. I will recheck all of them again to double make sure. 

Attached is the final spreadsheet of all our results. At the bottom of the 'TOT AL' tabard you will see the raw figures. The% are inclusive of all 88 cases. I sent this to Derek a couple of days ago so you should have a 
copy. 

If there is anything else I can be of assistance with - just let me know. 

Good luck I'm actually looking forward to reading the academic review. 

Regards 

Fr001 Wil~mdeL r1t <w l lem.del r11@fiMer•.edu.au> 

Cc: Dere<Dallon <derel<.dallo r@firxter, .edu.au> 

Dear Craig, 

Manythanksforallyou have given ustoclearupsomequestions 

lhaveacoupleofquestionsthatyou maybeabletoanswe rquitequickly 

Thereare6casesthat we needtocate gorise,onwhichyou have notes indicatin g you have cleared these cases 

Rath-not suspicious 

Raye-suicide 

Wark-suicide 

Olsen-suicide 

Payne-misadventure 

Currie - misadventure 

Craig Middleton I Detective Chief Inspector 

Could you confirm that these are the only cases that you currently have cleared by these terms and could you also give us the spreadsheet indicatin g your current totals for solved and unsolved cases? 

Also, can you let me know what you believe your clearance rate is for the total list of cases? It sounds like you would eliminate these cases from both your solved and unsolved lists (if solved su ggests that a cn'me is solved) and that the 

clearanceratewouldnotusetheminthedenominator 

Kind regards 

Willem 

WilB17deLJlt 
ProfessorinCriminalJL1Stice 
FlirdersWwSchool 
FlirdersUniversity 
GPO Box 2100 
Adelaide5001 
+61 882013673 

Sent:Tuesday,6June20171:07PM 

Subject:FW:Ages ofoffenders[DLM=For-Oftici al-Use-Onl y] 

From:Crai g NMiddleton 

Sent:Thursday,25May 201711:41AM 

To:DerekDalton<derek.dalton@flinders.edu.au> 

Subject:RE:Agesofoffenders[DLM=For-Ofticial-Use-Only] 

Hi Derek 

Attached is the comp ete spreadsheet with DOB of offenders. Do you want their star signs as well?:) Good luck 

I have also attached the c.ompleted review for RUSSELL (Taradale matter) ooly 2 more to go but they will be (1.Jicker. No surpr ises in the finding - SBC 

Regards 

Fr001 Dere< Da loo <(Je re<dfl!Jo n@fi imers e<i ' i' ' ' 



SCOI. 7 4503 0002 

HiCraig,. 

Sorryforl atere ply. 

OK. We need t he tirst tw o cat~ori es. I a ppreciate t hat FOR CATE GO RY 2 t hey are "t heoret ic all y innocent" and I a m still arguin g WI TH Will em t hat t his will skewe r data (bu t says t hat ifp olicethink t hey are guilty and took brief to court t hat 's good e nou gh for him. Who would have t hou ght a 

Policin g Profess orcoul d besoinclusi ve ) 

We m ay justhaveto carefullyexpla in indusionofage s ofthose cha rgedwithan e xplanatorycaveat. 

Last cate gorywoul d bea ri diculou s indusi o n ........ to pro blemati c so ignore . 

(At leastwe choppedone cate goryfrnm t he li st !) 

1) DOB of those persons who were arrested'charged and convicted? YES PLEASE 

2) arrestedlchft"ged and acqll tled (theoretic.ally this woll d make them innocent YES PLEASE 

3) and also the DOB of suspoctslinvcived persons (not arrested/charged)? NO 

From:Crai g NMiddleton 

Sent:Monday,22May201712:01PM 

To:De.-ekDalton<dere k da ltq n@fl inde rsed '- i' > 

Subject:Re:Agesofoffenders[DLM=For-Ofticial-Use-Onl y] 

Hi Derek 

Cheers 

Fr001 Dern<Da loo <dere<.da lon@mmers.edJ .au> 

I hope you have a great we...:end (You may have already dep a rted office. I a m doin g so myself in 5 mins.) 

Craig Middleton I Det ective Chief I nspector 
Crime Mana er Surr Hi lls Loca l Area Command 

Willem has convinced me t hat we n00d to include the age of t he offoode.-s in our an a lysis. Quite a lot of the lite ra t ure makes references to ages and "age diffe.-ooces"/ disp a rit y et c. 

lt 's a bit ofpa in,butl t hink weneedtodoit.lcanhearthechorusofcritics asking "whynot no teit rif weneglecttodoit. 

I have anached a working EXCEL sheet with ages of offenders in it (for a s many cases as I could determine). 

Notsureho w to workou t therest (themissing ones). 

In some cases I have wrinenjuveniles or tw enties -but for calcul ation purposes we need procise ages. 

Ma ybe the best you can do is supply birt h dates of offenders and I can t hen go to relevan t file-determine crime date and work out age from t hat. 

I approci atedth at t hismattakesometime.Sobeit . 

PS:Wehave a l2,000 worddraft andare90%done.Soonyou will( as anenti reorganisat ion)h ave a dr aft r"!)orttoread. 

PS:l wishl couldbillACONfor a llthehoursl wa stedreadin g t he<rtiles.® 

PS:Th e.- e are a few coding mista kesin t heEXCEL as wehave yetto t riplechecki t for accuracy. 

SchoolofLaw,FlindersUnive rsity 

Consul t ationhoursThurs12-1andFriday11-12 

a;;;:, :·;:·· .. :cc ~~y cti; ~~i~~~t ~hi!y c~!m~~i;~~i~~~a~o~~fct~~~I:iit r~~i;~r~f1~~;o~;:t~~~. w!Iv~~ ~~t!~~~dbi0 ~.,;~~n a~f ~~!"!i~~!k~n I ~ .. li~e~~e t~0 ~o~~e I ~n~~~d~~v~.,~~~~i~;dy~~i~u!; s~~~e ui~' 
and notify the sender . 



SCOI. 7 4503 0003 

It is intended for the addressee only. If you are not the intended recipient you must not use, 
waived or lost by reason of the mistaken delivery to you. If you have received this message in 

(See attached file: Copy of Parrabell 7v2.xlsx)(Seeattachedfile: 36RUSSELL.docx)(See attached.file: INDICATORS V3 20062017.xlsx) 


